
Goosebump Jump
January 15th, 2022

Lake Granbury

10am registration; 11am costume judging; 
11:30am jump; and the awards presentation 
from 12pm-1pm.

Visit Granbury challenges our Granbury 
community, civic organizations, charitable 
organizations, and brave individuals to help 
kick-off the Winter Guest tourism season 
(January - February) by jumping into the frigid 
waters of Lake Granbury on January 15th, 2022!  
Earn prizes for Best Costume, Oldest Participant, 
Furthest Travelled, Best Team Costumes, Best 
Couples Costume... Will you plunge into the 
cold water?

Even More Magic 
to Enjoy

Enjoy a stroll through Shanley Park and 
see all the beautifully decorated trees 
and Christmas lights on display. You can 
also take a walk around the square and 
view the 12-foot Christmas trees on each 
corner and lights hung around town. Plus 
view all the decorated storefronts and 
restaurants as well!

Granbury Night of Lights 
Christmas Parade

Friday, November 26th, 2021 - 6 pm

Historic Granbury Merchant’s Association will host 
the Lighted Christmas Parade on Friday November 
26th at 6 pm. The parade will start on Hannaford St 
at Pearl. The parade proceeds towards Courthouse 
Square. Cookies for children and the arrival of 
Santa and Mrs. Claus at Santa’s House on the 
square follows the parade.

For more information, contact HGMA Office 
at 682-936-4550
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Nativity
(Away in a Manger)

12/3-12/21 times vary

Enjoy 1,300+ Nativity scenes from all over the 
world! This private collection is on display each 
year for a short time at the Langdon Center Con-
cert Hall. You won’t want to miss out!

Langdon Center Concert Hall
300 E Bridge St. Granbury, TX 766048

The Granbury Living 

Christmas CardsTM

December 10th and 11th, 2021 at 6:30 pm

An outdoor, interactive family event on the  
historic town square in Granbury, Texas. This 
holiday extravaganza, which takes place on the 
second weekend in December, is Lakeside Baptist 
Church’s FREE gift to the community, presented 
in partnership with the city of Granbury and 
Hood County. The festivities last all day long and 
into the night, culminating with our “super-sized” 
Christmas cards coming to life.

While the cards may be viewed during the day, 
the real magic happens Friday and Saturday 
nights, starting at 6:30 PM.

These cards are huge (a combined painted surface 
area of over 3000 sq. feet)! Each card depicts a 
different thematic scene from Christmas. As you 
visit each Granbury Living Christmas Card™, it 
will come to life with singers, actors, and dancers 
who interact with the audience. These living 
cards provide a one-of-a-kind experience, which 
one patron summed up eloquently: “I feel like I’m 
in a Hallmark movie!”

The festivities will take you on a whirlwind tour 
from sleigh bells and chestnuts to the Bethlehem 
manger, where the true hope of Christmas can 
be found. With the backdrop of the idyllic town 
of Granbury, Texas and its friendly merchants, 
you and your family are sure to make memories 
that will last a lifetime.
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Santa’s House

Granbury 
- A Candlelight Tour

Historic Granbury Merchant’s Association 
682-936-4550 | granburyacandlelighttour.com

December 4th and 5th, 2021 

Granbury, Texas delights in making a big fuss over her 
guests. And her holiday dress is stunning: a chill in the 
air; the centuries-old downtown square awash with 
lights; stylish shops, award winning restaurants and 
historic homes preened and decorated for the season.

This is a time when Texas hospitality is irrepressible 
and the gracious people of Granbury welcome visitors 
into their historic private residences for the Annual 
Granbury A Candlelight Holiday Tour of Homes.

Granbury, Texas, a place where Texas history lives every 
day, celebrates its culture once a year in a truly magical 
way. For the Granbury Candlelight Tour of Homes, the 
community bands together in an assemblage of lights, 
carols, Christmas treats and carriage rides. Moreover, 
a selected group of citizens open their private, historic 
homes to the public. Between volunteer docents and 
the owner’s themselves, a story unfolds of each home’s 
rich and unique history. This year, Texas historical sites 
such as the Hood County Courthouse, the Granbury 
Opera House and the Historic Train Depot will be included 
on the tour, as well as other Granbury museums and 
historic churches.

December 3rd-12th - Times Vary

Dora Lee Langdon Cultural and 
Educational Center Chapel
300 E Bridge St. Granbury, TX 76048

Enjoy 1,300+ Nativity scenes from all over 
the world! This private collection is on 
display each year for a short time at the 
Langdon Center Concert Hall. You won’t 
want to miss out!

The Christmas Carol 
Experience

December 2nd-30th, 2021

Dora Lee Langdon Cultural and 
Educational Center 
308 E Pearl St. Granbury, TX 76048
 
VIP Tickets: $69
*includes a souvenir mug, drink, cookies and a 
private carol sing along with the cast! 
 
General Admission: $29-$49  

Purchase Tickets at  
visitgranbury.com/the-christmas-carol-experience/ 

Fresh off the heels of the wildly successful Sleepy 
Hollow Experience, Brian Clowdus and his team 
are back in Granbury this holiday season with The 
Christmas Carol Experience! Get ready for the 
most haunting Christmas Carol yet, with audiences 
entering to find themselves guests at the funeral of 
Jacob Marley before following Ebenezer Scrooge on 
his quest to claim his inheritance and escape Marley’s 
fate. Funeral guests follow Scrooge on his journey 
of redemption and discover their own journey 
through the past, present, and future to learn that 
lightness and love will prevail and even the darkest 
of hearts can learn the true meaning of Christmas. 
This intimate immersive experience will be limited 
to 50 guests per show and is sure to sell out! 

The Majesty of Christmas

December 3rd and 4th, 2021 - 7:30pm

Live at The Promise, Texas Amphitheater  
5000 Texas Drive Glen Rose, TX 76043

The Promise presents “The Majesty of Christmas”! 
Come December 3rd and 4th for a show filled 
with inspiring original music, live animals, and a 
talented cast! This powerful musical work will 
begin at 7:30PM and is free of charge! Bring your 
blankets and get ready to witness the story of the 
birth of Christ! 

254-897-3926 | Thepromiseglenrose.com

Nativity
Away in a Manger

Recurring weekly on Friday, Saturday and Sunday
 
On the Historic Granbury Square 
Behind the Courthouse 

Santa and Mrs. Claus return to Granbury! Bring your 
children, friends, family, and pets to spend time 
and take pictures with everyone’s favorite couple 
this holiday season!
 
Fridays - 6:00pm to 8:00pm 

Saturdays - 10:00am to 12:00pm; 2:00pm to 4:00pm;  
6:00pm to 8:00pm 

Sundays - 1:00pm to 3:00pm; 6:00pm to 8:00pm 

Open December 20th - 23rd from 
6:00pm to 8:00pm 

Closed December 10th & 11th 
from 6pm to 8pm

November 26th, 2021 - December 19th, 2021


